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D.C. SAVANTS WILL
SEE WHITE INDIANS

Dinner to Be Given Tonight.;
Extensive Study Here

Is Planned.

Scientists of 'Washington, from
Government and private institutions,
anti some from other parts of the
country, will be given an opportunity
to see the White Indiants which were
brought here by R. O. Marsh, Ameri-
can civil engineer and explorer, at a
dinner to be given at the Willard Ho-
tel tonight. The three children, not (
related, and five San Idas Indians are
at the Willard with Mr. and Mrs.
Marsh.

The children will remain here at

least until January—probably longer
—as it is the desire of Mr. Marsh, if
he can obtain permission of the
United States immigration authorities,
to keep them in tiiis country and edu-
cate them in private schools. He says
that they are of a high state of civ-
ilization and most intelligent. Dur-
ing- their stay the children will be
studied by the scientists of the insti-
tutions here; their bodies will he sci-
entifically measured, laboratory tests
of the skin texture made, eyes ex-
amined and dellned—-in fact, every
scientific test given to determine their )
origin.

fe-laln They Arc Indians,

Mr. Marsh is quite certain that they j
are not albinos, but white Indians. |
Th« y arc merely a matin mat b-al re- i
suit, he says, and are the product of !
the intermarriage of t lie early white I
nieu who went South and the brown
Indians. At some stage in the an- I
O' stry white offspring always ap-

pear, he said. The brown Indians
Would not keep the white off-
spring, lie said, after they were able
to lake care of themselves, and they
were banished, thus forming tribes of
their own in Panama. A layman, ob-

serving the children, would lake
them to be Swedish, as their hair is

distinctly blonde. They have hazel
cyts and white skin and their gums
are pink.

While these white tribes have lived
5n Panama for years, have built fine
homes and are agriculturists, there is
danger of their being wiped out in

tho advance of industry, and it is Mr.

Marsh’s desire to have a reservation
pet aside for them. They do not own
their land and may he pushed off of
It at any time, he says, but he be-
lieves that this race should be pre-

served. and the only way is for them
to lie kept distinct from other civil-

ized elements eoming along with the
advance- of industry and taking up

their lands. One of the reasons, he
says, that they have never let white
men get Into their territory before is
that they are intelligent enough to

realize that it means a passing of

their lands. They are not, in any
respect, nomads.

The three white Indians are Mar-
guerite. 14 years old; 010, a 13-year-
old boy. and Chepu, a 10-year-old boy.

Asks Receiver for Coal Finn.
Mitchell P. Lewis has asked tho

Pistrict Supreme Court to appoint a

receiver fer the L. E. White Coal Co.
of 1233 Twelfth street. says
he was induced by I* E. White, presi-

dent of the company, to invest 115.000
in the business, which is not prosper-
ing. he states. Misrepresentation is
alleged by Lewis. Attorneys Cham-
berlin & Smith and Alfred L. Bennett
appear for the plaintiff.

] TENANTS’ LEAGUE CALLS
MEETING ON HOUSING

| Rental Conditions to Be Discussed

j at Masonic Temple Tomor-

row Night.

j Rental conditions in Washington
will be discussed at a mass meeting
to be held in the Masonic Temple,
Thirteenth street and New York ave-

! nue, tomorrow night at 8 o’clock un-
der the auspices of the Tenants’
League. The public is invited.

An announcement from the league
today said “indignation grows over
rent talslng and eviction notices all
over the city.”

"In many cases.” continued the an-
nouncement, “where rentals have been
previously adjusted, landlords and
agents are now gerving eviction
notices on all tenants, expecting to
raise the rents on new tenants. There
are many vacant apartments and
houses, but they are held at prohibi-
tive prices, and the man with a fam-
ily and the average Government
clerks cannot find living quarters at
anything like reasonable rates.

Officers of the league are;

President, Edward H. Schirmor, in-
vestigator for the Senate committee
on housing conditions in Washington;
vice presidents. Mrs. William E.
Chamberlin, president Housekeepers'
Alliance; Mrs. Giles Scott Rafter, |
president Congress of Mothers and |
Parent-Teacher Associations; Miss j
Susan Hotchkiss; Mrs. John N. Sped, I
president District Federation of Worn - j
en’s Clubs; Henry C. Brown, assistant ¦

j secretary. Y. M. C. A.; secretary, j¦ Charles B. Green, assistant to Mr.
1 Schinner: and treasurer, J. S. Tassin. !

I auditor of valuations, Southern Rail-;
1 way Co.
i

MANY SPEAKERS BOOKED.

Women’s City Club to Hear Talks

on Public Amusements.

Mrs. Mina Van Winkle, chairman of
subcommittee on public amusements
of the civics section of the Women's
City Cluli. will preside at the forum
luncheon at the clubhouse Saturday
at 1 o’clock.

Five-minute talks will be given by

Francis H. Stevens, corporation coun-
sel, on “The Law”: Wade H, Coombs,
superintendent, on licenses. “How the

License Is Issued”: Maj. Daniel Sul-
livan. chief of the Metropolitan Police
Department, "The Police"; Private
Mary C. Gainey, supervisor of Patrol
Women’s Bureau, Police Department.

‘•The Patrol Woman and Commercial
Amusements”; William H. Rapley.

manager of the New National The-

ater. ‘Washington Theaters”; Stod- I
dard Taylor, manager of the Beiasco
Theater, "The Legitimate Stage": Ro-

land Robbins, manager of Keith's
Theater, "The Vaudeville”; Harry M.
Crandall, president of the Crandall
Motion Pictures Company, “The Mo-

tion Picture”; Joseph Sanders, presi-

dent of the Arcade Company. “Tile

Houses For Sale and Rent

J. LEO KOLB j
Main 5027

923 N. Y. An. 1237 Wis. Aw.
Get Heady for the

ELECTION

RADIO SETS
And Radio Accessories on Ist Floor

Standard Makes—All Prices
Pu i/mrn t/< .4 rru fuff (1

BARBER & ROSS, INC.
Illlinnd <¦ Stu.

Public Dance Hall”; Arthur L. Ward,
superintendent of Sunday school.
Foundry Methodist Church. ’’The
Church and the Public Amusements,”
and Mrs. O. L. Woodley. District Fed-
enalon of Women’s Clubs, “The Club-
woman’s Viewpoint."

Sues for SIOO,OOO.
The Capital Traction Co. is named

as defendant in a suit to recover
*IOO,OOO damages filed in the District
Supremo Court by Dr. Arthur 11. Nylen
of Walter Reed Hospital on behalf of
his infant son, Edward W. Nylen.
The child, 2 years old. was crossing
Third and Kittenhouse streets May 2
last when a car of the company struck
and injured him. Attorneys Bertrand
Emerson, jr.. and E. Russell Kelly
appear for the plaintiffs.

BOARD NAMES DELEGATES

Ten Members to Attend Chamber
of Commerce Meeting.

Ten delegates have been appointed
to represent the Washington Board of
Trade at the second midyear meeting

i of the Chamber of Commerce of the
• United States, eastern division, which

convenes hero on September 23
and 24.

Those appointed are: Samuel J.
Prescott, national councillor and dele-
gate: William W. Everett, alternate
national councillor and delegate; Ar-
thur Carr, Fred G. Coidron, E. F. Col-
lady, Charles F. Consaul, John Joy
Edson, J. Leo Kolb, E. J. Murphy and
Walter 8. Pratt.

STOREKEEPER ATTACKED
AND ROBBED NEAR HOME

Three Men Take $266 From J. P.
Thompson After Striking Him

on Head With Club.

Three unidentified white men, one
armed with a rlub, attacked Joseph
p. Thompson, 311 Thirteenth street
southeast, in rear of his home last
night and robbed him of his wallet,
containing |266 Thompson, return-
ing from a paint store, took a short
cut through the alley in rear of his
homo and was about to enter his
premises when the men grabbed him.

Two of the trio pinned his arms be-

hind him, the third member striking

him on the head with the club.
Thompson told the police. He refused
hospital treatment for a scalp wound.

Charles Jj. Harris, druggist at 316
street southwest, asked the police

to investigate a burglary at his place
of business early today. The store
was entered through a rear window
and |2O worth of cigars and a quan-
tity of tooth paste stolen. A colored
man, seen running through a nearby
alley about the time the robbery was
committed, was described to the po-
lice.

Burglars who have been robbing
homes in the Chevy Chase section the
past two weeks are blamed for the
ransacking of the home of Preston A.
Roberts. 6207 Utah avenue. Intrud-
ers were In the house between Satur-
day and yesterday, police were told,
but nothing was missed by the fam-
ily.
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Elite-ing Keeps the Soft Collar
in the fastidious man's wardrobe

I rr he new is renewed in the Soft Collar every- || j
time you send it to be "Elite-d." By that

remarkable finish it becomes the collar for
every wear —save the dressiest.

t'O that you can enjoy -

|Ca the comfort of a Soft \ r\ i I 1
If Collar without jeopardizing j ot her hand

‘

j I your reputation as a Beau ) “

J7^te . ]¦
Brummel. puts back- \ t
INSTEAD of the exception- | in *be (
**¦ al occasion “Ehte-mg" 1 Full Dress 3

has made the Soft Collar the | Linen |

order of the day.

| Elite Laundry Co. I
||j 2117-19 14th Street Potomac 40-41-42-43 |

' The Liberal Store, Cor. 7th and E Sts. SUSSSZSISZSS 1

Friday Only

A SALE OFis
Women’s and Misses’

High-Type Winter

ATS®
After this sale you'll pay $lO to

y jSgsST sls more for such high-grade gar-
Jgi ments. Every garment richly trim-
y med with fur, lined and interlined.
VJNKL «i Coats include cloth and plushes. All

J3y one-of-a-kind models. On sale Friday
dßjf only. I I 17

9j[ Parent
fill Gids’ Coals

. .
....

r°“ trade the Liberal
I Sizes 6to 14 Years store We will gladly open

account with you
. . _ _

_

and you can pay for
¦ f 1 C« *7 C A r 1 #• *7Cf clothes on our divided pay-mm at $ l2=^$l6= run. Each p.y

Vmßm A Substantial Saying on Each Coat
Day Will Do

) | \ Over Kretge’s 5 & 10c Store
Open Evening* Until 9 o’Clock

|| T
!| Cosmetics! Opening Special a . .. ..

* To introduce our new section ;|
ift Repeated for Friday Shoppers. j//} D U For Costume Jewelry to Friday Shoppers. ft
ft 125 Boxes 50c Java Rice Powder, 35c Each. f £ AX/V .

Beaded Bags at $1.95

toil Use this opportunity to get acquainted in J evening shades, beaded in steel.

ft our new Section /or Cosmetic* and Perfumes. SW w M °nly twelve are offered, so come early.

IJr Street Floor. 1216 FSt N.W. F w Street Floor.

| Friday Will See Many Remnants Closed Out! |
ft From the looks of things, it is going to be the biggest remnant day so regular stocks is tagged at a remnant price! A careful reading of each of ft
ft far this season. The last of our new fixtures are being installed, and we are them will well repay you.

M(1 somewhat crowded these days, so every piece of goods not necessary for V

|
fkj§htyJFive Coats Frocks for AllOccasions |

| In rive Clearance Croups Tomorrow for

"j 10 fur-trimmed Sport Coats |p in \ j-
and

k
R°’shanara - >Cfcf

’

h Muskrat coHars T:tl h
Closing Out!—Coats, SIB.OO. Satins _

$25 Sport Coats for $lB, 5 Tan Blocked Polaire Coats wiiu Pft For $15.00

H* Closing out! Coats, $94.00. yff]B{ jßfiltnmirffettes Georgette and I-icc Afternoon
sllO to $125 Fur-trimmed Coats at $94. 15 Fine Dress Coat-. 1 j/ft/\

no two alike. Colors, black, penny, kaffir, cinnabar, rosewood , \ / y \ Brocades draped. In black and navy. |
ii and shutter green. Materials, fawnskin. kashara kashniana \7 / &MM Brown Sizes 36. 40, 44.

kashlora. Fur trimmings, beaver, mink, squirrel, sable and Jap \ j J /MTc/7 V ft™ ML, _ _

Lj mink. This is most remarkable! \ />. tJr J i [S NaVy For SIB.OO
Cloting Out!—Coats, $65.00, i I

' I‘f\r
, 19—525 and $29.50 Street

$70.50 and SBS C oats, $65. 30 straightline C oats with hitc*: , J 1 Dresses of tailored mohair and¦ fox fur collar and cuffs—Panel Coats with black or taupe io\ y A 4 l^^lSM^KiiFraicjll crepe do chine, pleated and lacc
« heaver or squirrel collars —Coats with double collars and cuep I j i trimmed, in beige, gray, black

M cuffs of beaver, lap mink, sable or natural squirrel. All love.v I Blue and cocoa. Sizes 38 to 44 *£»

P suede-like fabrics such as mokine, velmara, velona, montebella ami 'M KwMrA'fflT' TLL- IST MiCoral —.

. ft¦ ! clovclla. All the season’s newest 11 W ftWX' Mahawk ForS2o.oo¦ Closing Out!—Coats, $47.00. I I Rmtin 8—529.50 and s3s.fn Beaded
L $55 to $69.50 Coats for $47. 30 Fur-trimmed Coats in the ftV '/'/* * ¦ *

and Embroidered Crepe de L*
« loveliest materials, fashionably collared in beaver and squirrel— \fW,r. - r,^\ '

I or coliars and cuffs of mink squirrel, marmink and mole or a Charming Frocks for all occasions, to wear now for street, ed cape effects, in beige, green.

I few boast borders of viatka squirrel. for afternoons and for semi-formal use. An extraordinary collec- French blue, gray and black. jj

This Remarkable Sal# In Woman’# Ceat Shop—Second Floor. tion which we arc proud to have arranged to offer to you as a Sizes 38 to 42.
mid-season event for only 545. Only a personal visit and leisurely I

'5? ————
—

viewing can possibly inform you fully of the remarkable opportu- 'jßj
m ¦ J _ 1 n hy this is! Large Sizes But Small

a ¦ Distinctive styles, reflecting the latest mode; tunic frocks. Prices!
mu#B 11V vlvMvl ensemble effects; severely tailored designs; exquisite Chinese cm-

<J broideries; jeweled ornaments. Sizes 30 to 42. I Li
« 1 r» M Women’* Gown Shop—Second Floor. * W Cillw*!S

r and Ihese rurs at k J Dresses Greatly jj

Ii ms r»« «» New Hats at New Prices '-’“lfr>or I i
i 5—52950 Beautiful Fox Scarfs, in walnut shade only 50

. _
Ui

I—S29 50 Fine Beaver Scarf $14.75 $9.75 Hats AA Navy canton crcpc. tailored
II 2—549.50 Splendid Quality Natural Skunk Scarfs $22.50 for .bH IN I lines, long tight sleeves and a j

» 10—512.95 Squirrel Chokers, natural gray \ iront 01 lacc. Size 42.

s Sin*^^u^ seif collar .

The extra hat you have been wishing for. So reasonably 1—549.50 Flat Crepe

|UI
¦n I—slßs 00 Bay Seai Cape. Full length and handsomely .An extra special purchase of beautiful satin and felt, and Long pleated panels. V ncck-
!ji lined

*

....
$119.50 satin and metallic lacc combinations, in the smartest of shapes. line. Size 40.

i Fur Section—Second Floor. „„„ .

H TTT
—" Marvelous Felts, $3.75 fj j Cool Day*—and Shoe Clearance Rtgala,3 .7 SNot this seasons styles A wonderful variety of modish felts in all the newest colors. Second Floor.

. 28 Sweaters and — w*l *l ribbon trims which give a verv tailored air to these ex-
Not this season’s prices, ccP* ional hats - Thjrd Roor

Reduced from $0.95 750 Fairs Women’s High-grade , , - ft Closing Out
$4.95 ana fd***' 4m Ptootwear —Pumps and Oxfords. 2 —a .

_ . .

U *0 ..5, ( y Friday—Beaded «

m«h“h."”o»< Mr Famous Reducing I Overblouses
Myle, fimshtd With Artificial ”*** V/VCi OIUUSC3 I

3 silk around collar and lapels. All Medium, high and low heels: n . 1 #h A AA
J

these colorv-jade. madonna
buff and gold— but not every

tang broW7 , s< Wack and y.
color in every style or size. Sixes 3to 10; widths AAA to D.

*

$5.00 Reducing 4*o r^P -
~

Fnd c nf (l„rU Ccmc early. Street PKkt. «" «"*

B$3.95 f
Not remnants —bnt at Remnant Prices! Os crcpc dc chine, in praline, | >

p *1 Every One Will Want A special grouping enables us to offer 36 Reducing Bras- black and navy, elaborately
s M |*lf|2iy C«*11 « t * sicres Friday at this price. beaded —and if you come early 1 ,

1 * Silk Underwear They are of excellent quality pink rubber, extra long, fin- you will find a few tunics among
a « V * ished with shoulder straps of rubber. Back fastening. Stop them. A real Friday opportu- sj|

U oe/\uiT —from these lots when they see in to see them. nity!

Y the prices! N#w Corset Shop—Third Roor.

*« *9 istackburs ss.oo and $6.00 Ca ft Like Handmade Blouses? |
$1» $

pr ~jay Radium Silk and Tlicn pay only $2.95 tomorrow I^Ja
-g ,e 52.75 a Pair Crepe de Chine

m

w
or your choice of 78 Blouses,

JU»I« Sfocfcin**, S9e Envelape Chemise and A, AM| , I , , M
'ormerly $4.95 and $5.95.

40 pairs Outsize Lisle and Cot- Mep-I/I*. 'kill |lmKf»A||OQl NpilT Made of sheer French voile.
J ton Stockings. Only a few pairs Tailored or lace-trimmed *W kSIU* WillUiVlmOc 1 SV-ff in the popular Peter Pan. Vor Lj
8 in black and brown. Broken styles. Flesh orchid, peach Tuxedo fashion, trimmed with

“

sizes, bute'en’pa.r f'rl'ci. and wh. e. Aboat 80 garments QA rca , |scM , th„Irish or filc,_
Silk Stockings, $135 ,ovel y designs of hand embroid-

U °
,r .. foeV,;An<«d cry or drawnwork in plain or J:aiAo/“ Uric *SO Sftl.Bs \ manufacturer’s concession block patterns. Sizes 34 to 46. inj

carter hem, heels and toes well Crepe de Chine f\ "I6MI enables you to buy—tomor- street Floor.

L reinforced. Broken sizes, in and Radium Silk a vfir row —$10 umbrellas for only
r black, white and colors. Gowns and Envelope ok % $5.90.

I
$3.00 Silk Stockings at Chemise. In all, 35 umbrellas —with Looking for a$1.75 a Pair. Trimmed in Val, filet and Irish anci 3-inch grosgrain
Fine Silk Hose, medium and crochet laces. Colors—Flesh, or wide satin borders and borders of contrasting colors. Smart Plirss”

chiffon weights. PI* 1?- Y? orchid, peach, light blue. Handles alone, of ivory, pearl and amber, are worth $2
SS. Pa™ M

. ,

and $3. c yi i „

assortment of colors, including “Vanity Fair” Street Floor. k/Cv J. HvOv*
black. Sport Bloomers. V ft _

.

ft# c*ii.
* V>‘ 111 ~~ ¦ 11 1 11 Closing out tomorrow odds !;

tl .V1t051.75 „°.Ve and cuds of leather and dainty? Fully reinforced, double shir- " -y Silk Purses. 7 Leather Purses, L*
r.IoVM. 50c red cuff> in navy - b,ack ’ saw \**A m I regularly $3.95. Tomorrow. ¦A“WVC?. gTfl- CLmma L|| aa (M m orocco, alligator, back

U 200 pairs of fabric gloves, in Extra sizes, S4JO. | IIIV T IfITIZICIcIICS* A X strap or long handle, moire silk
slip-on, wrist length, or the _AUUUIVIViiVO) 'K * lined. Colors, brown and blue. |

Radirnn Silk SCM ComfyCou>n. at *,,sl*S f2.50 « jj
good shades. Not every size in petticoats VJ| ,WW These nipping, frosty night*—enoyed if you sleep in one handle, nnrror and com purse,
each color or style. mcousa ••••• *

es our snug, warm flannelettes. moire pin stripe with change-

1 slk,‘! S
,
ISO

Cft
sspja ssffssasss yssLj-s’. ¦« ii

* Neckwear, 50c co,ormts
; New Pajamas, SJ. 9S, ,s Xlinrir «'(”/¦ lock MI icst ® cs '

#
C
r„

a ”’.Ja° iaL aaT. Straightline styles, scalloped Flowered material with long sleeves and handy pockets. Colors, black, bine, gray. Va- J
n C H» S"9 > ot hnen ana organdy, d em bro idered in self or con- Front fastening with silk frogs. A pleasing variety of colors. rictv of leathers, calf, cobra.with lace panelettes. A clos- j j just See Our New Underwear and Negligee Shop-Third Floor. cowhide and vachettc. U
I .

ing-out at half a dollar! 1 “ ¦ . V i PiI Street Floor. Third Floor. _ Street Floor.

Sc M ” '- ¦ a. I I in' I I -'III w¦¦ m tat M -fcjjf
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